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Abstract: 
         Ulcerative colitis (UC) is a chronic inflammatory bowel disease, characterized  by 

dysregulated local immune defense with constant influx of leucocytes , providing a 

basis for continuous intestinal inflammation. The present study was conducted to 

evaluate the serum and intestinal concentrations of interleukin-8 (IL-8) and soluble 

intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (sICAM-1) and their correlation with the disease 

activity. Twenty eight patients with ulcerative colitis (16 with active and 12 with 

inactive disease)  and 12 subjects as a control group were included in the study .The 

patients and control group were subjected to the following investigations: colonoscopy 

and obtaining  biopsy specimens  , histopathological examination of biopsy specimen 

for assessment of disease activity score, assay of erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), 

C-reactive protein (CRP),  assay of IL-8 and sICAM-1 levels in sera and colonic biopsy 

specimens. The results showed that the serum  and tissue IL-8 concentrations were 

significantly increased in patients with active UC as compared to control group 

(p<0.001) and to inactive cases(p<0.001), but there were non significant difference 

between inactive and control groups (p>0.05). The results of sICAM-1 in sera and 

colonic mucosa showed significant increase in patients with active UC as compared to 

the control group (p<0.001) and as compared to inactive cases (p<0.001).There was non 

significant difference in sICAM level (in sera and tissue) between inactive patients and 

control group (p>0.05). Both IL-8 and sICAM-1 whether in sera or in tissue showed 

significant positive correlations with disease activity score and the inflammatory 

markers , (ESR and CRP) in patients with active UC. IL-8 in sera and tissue also 

showed significant positive correlation with sICAM-1 in patients with active UC. In 

conclusion, both IL-8 and sICAM-1 showed significant increase in patients with active 

ulcerative colitis as compared to control group and inactive cases , denoting that they 

might play a role in the inflammatory response and tissue destruction  and that the assay 

of their serum levels  could be simple, non-invasive tests for monitoring the disease 

activity in patients with ulcerative colitis.  

 

Introduction: 
 
        

  Inflammation is one of the commonest 

disease entities and the diagnosis of its 

activity is frequently  required  for the 

initiation or the amen -dment of the 

relevant therapy. Diagnostic approaches 

have ranged from laboratory, 

radiological, endoscopic, or histological 

assessments (Pepys and Berger, 2001). 

Sometimes, surgical intervention ,which 

could be unpleasant and complicated 

might be indicated to verify suspected 

cases , so less invasive approaches still 

needed for assessment of inflammatory 

conditions (Taha et al.,2001).  
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         Ulcerative colitis (UC) is a 

chronic inflammatory bowel disease 

(IBD) of unknown aetiology with 

prominent leuocyte infiltration (in acute 

stage), which is confined to the mucosa 

and superficial submucosa of the bowel 

wall and contributes largely to the tissue 

damage ( Mac Dermott et al., 1998). 

         The recruitment and activation of 

leucocytes in inflamed tissues is a 

complex process driven by chemokines 

and possibly other attractants that 

induce cell adhesion and location 

(Uguccioni et al., 1999). Interleukin-8 

(IL-8) is a potent chemoattractant and 

activator of neutrophils. It is produced 

by a wide variety of cell types, inclu -

ding macrophages, neutrophils, endoth -

elial cells, fibroblasts, chondrocytes and 

osteoclasts ( Natarajan et al., 2001).  

          Intercellular adheoian molecule –

1 (ICAM-1) seems to exhibit effects 

other than leucocyte / endothelial 

interaction , ICAM-1  has been shown 

to play an important role for migration 

of leucocytes from circulation toward 

colonic mucosa (chemotactic 

properties) epithelium (Vainer et 

al.,2000). ICAM-1 is a glycosylated 

protein of 90 KDa, belongs to the 

immunoglobulin superfamily and is 

expressed on activated endothelial cells 

and macrophages  (Pedersen et al., 

1996). The soluble form probably result 

from shedding of the parent molecule 

during local cellular immune responses 

(Nakata et al.,2000). 

         Both IL-8 and ICAM-1 are 

believed to be involved in the 

pathogenesis of UC. However, there has 

been no enough investigations of these 

molecules in relation to the degree of 

local inflammation and to what extent 

their production may be implicated in 

the inflammatory response in UC 

(Nielsen et al., 1998). 

         The aim of this study is to 

measure the concentrations  of soluble 

ICAM-1 and IL-8 in sera and intestinal 

biopsy specimens from patients with 

UC and to assess their correlations with 

the disease activity. 

 

Patients and methods: 
 

         A total of 40 patients undergoing 

colonoscopy for diagnostic purposes in 

Internal Medicine Department of Al 

Zahraa University Hospital were 

included in this study. Twenty-eight 

patients (20 males and 8 females, aged 

21-50 years old) fulfilled the criteria for 

UC (based on clinical ,radiological, 

endoscopic and histological criteria) 

(Langholz,1991). Twelve patients (9 

males and  3 females, aged 22-51 years 

old) had normal colonoscopy and were 

subsequently found to fulfill the  criteria 

for irritable bowel syndrome. They 

served as a control group. The patients 

and control were subjected to:  medical 

history, full clinical examination, abdo -

minal plain x-ray, abdominal ultrason -

ography and routine laboratory 

investigations including (1) Complete 

blood picture (CBP) and erythrocyte 

sedimentatin rate (ESR).(2) C-reactive 

protein (CRP): using AVITEX- CRP 

rapid latex agglutination Kit (Omega  

Diagnostics, UK).(3) .Fasting blood 

glucose, blood urea, serum creatinine, 

alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspa -

rtate aminotransferase (AST), alkaline 

phosphatase and albumin ( using 

Hitachi 911 chemistry auto-analyzer 

and Kits of Roch diagnostic). (4) stool 

analysis. Diarrhoea, abdominal pain and 

rectal bleeding were the main symptoms 

in UC patients. Six of the UC patients 

were receiving a combination of 

prednisolone and sulfasalazine , seven 

were on sulfasalazine only and fifteen  

were not receiving any treatment. 

Patients with diabetes mellitus.  liver or 

renal diseases were excluded from the 

study.  
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         Endoscopic appearance of the 

colonic mucosa was assessed according 

to criteria of Cellier et al., (1997) as 

follows: Normal : smooth and shining 

mucosa, Mild : erythema, granulation 

and pinpoint vulnerability, Moderate: 

coarse or pinpoint ulcerations, Severe: 

gross ulcerations, vulnerability and 

spontaneous haemorrhage. 

         During colonoscopy biopsy 

specimens were taken, preferably from 

the most inflamed site and used for: 

1-Histopathological examination:  

         One specimen was fixed in 

formalin , paraffin sections were made 

and slides were prepared and stained 

with haematoxlin and eosin for histopa -

thological examination. Histological 

disease activity was assessed according 

to the criteria of Truclove and 

Richard,(1956). The disease activity 

index scores as follows: 0=normal, 1= 

chronic inflammatory cells in lamina 

propria, 2= mild crypt injury with acute 

cell infiltrate and some crypt abscess, 3 

= marked crypt destruction with crypt 

abscesses and ulceration. Score 0-1 

correspond to inactive disease and score 

2-3 corresponds to active disease. 

 2-Tissue IL-8 and ICAM-1 : 

         The second specimen was put in 

1ml of phosphate buffered saline (PH 

7.4) , sonicated with ultrasonic 

homogenizer (IKASONIC U 50) and 

centrifuged at 800g for 5 minutes. The 

supernatant was separated and then 

stored at -20ºC till time of assay of 

sICAM-1 and IL-8. The protein content 

of the supernatants were determined 

(Total protein in urine and CSF, 

Spinreact KIT) for standardizations  of 

sICAM-1 and IL-8 .  

         Ten ml of blood were obtained 

from all patients, 1.4 was anticoagulated 

with 3.2% trisodium citrate for assay of 

erythrocyte sedimentation rate, 2ml 

were anticoagulated with EDTA for 

complete blood picture(using Coulter 

T660 cell counter) and the remaining 

blood were left to clot and sera were 

separated for assay of: 

-Routin laboratory investigations That 

previously mentioned: 

-Estimation of Interleukin-8 : using IL-8 

ELISA kit (Diaclone Researsh, France). 

It is solid phase sandwich ELISA. A 

monoclonal antibody specific for IL-8 

had been coated the microplates. 

Standards ,samples ,controls and 

biotinylated polyclonal antibody 

specific for IL-8 were incubated and 

after washing the enzyme  streptavidin-

peroxidase was added after second 

incubation and washing a substrate 

(chromogen TMB) was added and after 

incubation color reaction was stopped 

and intensity of color was read at 450 

nm and   620 nm as reference 

wavelength. The results were expressed 

as pg/ml. 

-Estimation of sICAM-1 was done 

using human Parameter sICAM-1 

immunoassay kit ( R&D Systems, 

Germany).It is solid phase  enzyme 

linked- immuno-sorbent assay (ELISA) 

employing the quant -itative sandwich 

enzyme immunoassay technique. 

Standards, samples, controls and 

conjugates (horseradish peroxidase 

conjugated to recombinant antibodies to 

human ICAM-1) were pipeted into 

wells of microplates  coated with 

monoclonal antibodies against human 

sICAM-1  and any sICAM-1 presesnt 

was sandwiched between immobilized 

antibody and the enzyme–linked 

monoclonal antibodies specific for 

sICAM-1. Following washing, substrate 

(tetramethylbenzadine) was added and 

color developed in proportion to the 

amount of sICAM-1 bound. The color 

development was stopped and the 

intensity of the color was measured at  

wavelength 450 nm and 620 nm as 

reference wavelength. The results were 

expressed as ng/ml. 
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Statistical analysis: 
 

         The data were analyzed using the 

Statistical Package for Social Science 

(SPSS 8) and expressed as mean ± SD. 

Paired-sample t test for comparison and 

Spearman correlation  were used. P< 

0.05 was considered significant. 
 

Results: 
 

         According to endoscopic and 

histopathological findings,16 out of the 

40 patients had active UC (activity 

score 2-3 ), 12 had inactive UC( activity 

score 0-1) and 12 had normal mucosa 

and served as a control (figure 1).  

         The results of ESR (mean±SD ) in 

active, inactive and control groups were 

62.8±14 mm, 14± 6 mm and 8.1± 3 mm 

respectively. The mean±SD of CRP in 

active group was 57± 44 mg/L. Inactive 

and control groups were negative for 

CRP. 

         Serum IL-8  level showed 

significant increase in patients with  

active UC as compared to control and to 

non active group (tables 1&2, figure 

2),while there was non significant 

differences between inactive patients 

and control group (p>0.05, table 3). 

Similarly , the mucosal IL-8 

concentration showed significant rise in 

patients with active UC as compared to 

control and to non active  group ( tables 

1&2 ,figure 3). 

         On the other hand, there was non 

significant change in mucosal IL-8 in 

patients with non active UC as 

compared to the control group(p>0.05, 

table 3). 

        The results of sICAM-1 in sera 

showed significant increase in patients 

with active UC as compared to the 

control  and  to non active group 

(p<0.01,tables 1&2 , figure 4). On the 

other hand  there was non significant 

difference in serum sICAM-1  level 

between inactive UC and control 

group(p>0.05, table 3 ). As regarding 

the concentrations of sICAM-1 in the 

supernatant of sonicated mucosa , they 

also showed significant increase in 

patients with active UC as compared to 

control groups and to non active group  

(p<0.01,tables 1&2, figure 4 ) ,while 

there was non significant difference 

between non active and control 

group(p>0.05,table 3) . 

         The results of this study showed 

that both  IL-8 and sICAM-1 in sera and 

mucosa of patients with active UC  

were  positively correlated with ESR , 

CRP and disease activity  (table 4 ). 

Also, IL-8 showed significant positive 

correlation with sICAM-1  in sera and 

tissue of patients with active UC (table 

4).  

 

Table (1):Results  (mean±SD) of serum and tissue IL-8 (pg/ml) and sICAM-1 (ng/ml) 

in patients with active UC as compared to control group. 

 Active 

(n=16) 

Control 

(n=12) 

t p 

S.IL-8 

T.IL-8 

S.sICAM-1 

T.sICAM-1 

1100±583 

77±9.9 

603±121 

58±19 

229±80 

8.9±4.9 

196±88 

6.7±2.4 

 

4.643 

20.96 

15.354 

8.488 

 

<0.001 

<0.001 

<0.001 

<0.001 

P<0.001 = significant 

S= Serum 

T= Tissue 
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Table(2): Results  (mean±SD) of serum and tissue IL-8 (pg/ml)and sICAM-1 (ng/ml) in 

patients with active UC as compared to non active group. 

 

 Active 

(n=16) 

Non active 

(n=12) 

t p 

S.IL-8 

T.IL-8 

S.ICAM-1 

T.ICAM-1 

1100±583 

77±9.9 

603±121 

58±19 

294±100 

12.5±4.4 

260±88 

8.9±3.8 

4.675 

26.985 

6.924 

7.616 

<0.001 

<0.001 

<0.001 

<0.001 

P<0.001=significant 

S= Serum 

T= Tissue 

 

 

Table (3): Results  (mean±SD) of serum and tissue IL-8 (pg/ml) and sICAM-1 (ng/ml)  

in patients with  non active UC as compared to control group. 

 

 Non active 

(n=12) 

Control 

(n=12) 

t P 

S.IL-8 

T.IL-8 

S.sICAM-1 

T.sICAM-1 

294±100 

12.5±4.4 

260±88 

8.9±3.8 

229±80 

8.9±4.9 

196±88 

6.7±2.4 

1.8 

1.683 

1.901 

1.971 

p>0.05 

p>0.05 

p>0.05 

p>0.05 

p>0.05 = non significant 

S= Serum 

T= Tissue 

 

 

Table (4): Correlations between serum and tissue IL-8 and ESR,CRP and activity score 

and between serum and tissue sICAM-1 and ESR,CRP and activity score  and between 

Il-8 and sICAM-1 in active UC patient group. 

  

 Serum Tissue 

r p r p 

IL-8/ESR 

IL-8/CRP 

IL-8/Activity score 

sICAM-1/ESR 

sICAM-1/CRP 

sICAM-1/Activity score 

SICAM-1/IL-8 

0.702 

0.555 

0.585 

0.853 

0.885 

0.657 

0.642 

<0.01 

<0.05 

<0.05 

<0.01 

<0.01 

<0.01 

<0.01 

0.760 

0.669 

0.546 

0.780 

0.718 

0.759 

0.867 

<0.01 

<0.01 

<0.05 

<0.01 

<0.01 

<0.01 

<0.01 

P<0.05= significant 
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Figure(2):Mean serum IL -8 in active and inactive UC and control group

 

  

Figure (1):  A -  Normal colonic mucosa .  B -   colonic mucosa with crypt abscess  

and dense neutrophil infiltration (score 2)   

A B 
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Figure(3):Mean tissue IL -8 in active and inactive UC and contorl group
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Figure(4): Mean Serum sICAM -1 level in active and inactive UC and control group
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Figure(5):Mean Tissue sICAM -1 level in active and  inactive UC and control groups
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Discussion 

         Ulcerative colitis has been viewed 

as chronic disease of the colon, however 

the disease has an acute component 

marked by increased migration of 

neutrophils from circulation into the 

inflamed mucosa (Carlson et al.,2001). 

Although the aetiology of ulcerative 

colitis (UC) remains unknown,  there is 

general agreement that the mucosal 

inflammatory response is probably 

induced by disorders of immune 

mechanisms , however, the develop -

ment of the disease may be triggered by 

bacterial, viral, environmental, or other 

factors and that the inflammatory 

process is ultimately caused by 

excessive mucosal generation of cytok -

ines and inflammatory mediators 

(Lakatos, 2000). 

         Although proinflammatory cytok -

ines are believed to be involved in the 

pathogenesis of UC, but it  has not yet 

been clarified which is the  most  

important one in the inflammatory 

response in active UC (MaCormack et 

al.,2001). Interleukin –8 is an important 

chemokine that recruits and activates 

neutrophils which are abundant in the 

intestinal lesions of UC ( Imada et al., 

2001). In the present study, serum and 

mucosal IL-8 levels showed significant 

increase in patients with active UC as 

compared to non- active UC and control 

groups (p<0.001). IL-8 was  positively 

correlated with ESR (p<0.01), CRP 

(p<0.05). and with  histopathological  

grading (activity) (p<0.05) in patients 

with active UC. In agreement with our 

results Nielsen et al., (2000), found that 

IL-8 was significantly increased in 

active UC specimens and was positively 

correlated with the disease activity , 

ESR and CRP. It has been reported that 

increased local production of Il-8 in UC 

in active stage is probably caused by 

both  an increased number and 

enhanced activity of macrophages 

(Suziki et al.,1999). Also, it was 

suggested that the increased IL-8 

production in the inflamed mucosa may 

play a role in stimulating the influx of 

neutrophils into areas of active 

inflammation and that neutrophils 

activated by IL-8 may also induce 

mucosal injury by the release of 

lysozomal enzymes, leukotriene B4 and 

toxic free radicals ( Ishguro ,1999).   

         Intercellular adhesion molecule – 

1 (ICAM-1) is of paramount importance 

for the initiation and propagation of 

various inflammatory conditions (Braun 

et al., 2001).It is also suggested to be 

involved in the further migration of 

leucocytes toward the epithelial lining  

in ulcerative colitis(Vainer et al., 2001). 

In the present study serum and mucosal  

sICAM-1 concentrations showed 

significant increase in patients with 

active UC as compared to control and 

non active groups (p<0.001), but no 

difference was found between non 

active and control group (p>0.05). 

These results are in agreement with 

those obtained by Vainer and 

Nielsen,(2000) and Goggins et al., 

(2001). The present study also revealed 

a significant  positive correlation 

between sICAM,  (in serum and tissue) 

and  ESR (p<0.01),as well as CRP 

(p<0.01) acute phase reactants and 

activity score (p<0.01). Parallel to our 

results those obtained by  Nielsen et al., 

(1996).  

         The results of the presesnt study 

also showed significant positive 

correlation between  IL-8 and sICAM-1 

(in sera and tissue) in patients with 

active UC. These results are parallel to 

those obtained by Nielsen et al.,(1998) 

who found significant positive 

correlation between sICAM-1 and IL-8 

in mucosa of patients with UC. In 

conclusion, both sICAM-1 and IL-8 

were significantly elevated in patients 
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with active  UC as compared to control 

group and  inactive cases , denoting that  

they might play a role in the 

perpetuation of tissue destructive 

inflammatory process. The increased 

mucosal sICAM-1 may reflect increased 

adhesiveness  and more involvement of 

ICAM-1 in leucocyte migration  in 

mucosa of active UC. Also,the serum 

concentrations of Il-8 and sICAM-1 

may be  used as simple non-invasive 

tests for monitoring the disease activity 

in patients with ulcerative colitis.   
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فً هرضً االلتهاب  الذائة 1–و الجسٌء الخلىٌ الالصق  8 –اإلنترلىكين 

 القىلىنٍ الوتقرح 

 

، وفاء حلوٍ عثاش * هنً هحود هرسً ، هاجدج إتراهين هحود الوهدي

 **حلوٍ
كليح ** و الثاثىلىجيا العاهح* أقسام الثاطنح العاهح ، الثاثىلىجيا اإلكلينيكيح

 جاهعح األزهر –. طة تناخال
 
ٚعذترص اللنذٓر ا النمٕنرَٕٙ النًذمرص  يرٍ  يرصاله اللنذٓر ا النًرليٍ نهمٕنرٌٕ ٔ ٚذ ر   

ةُظرر و ذعرر وٙ يٕغررعٙ ظٛررص يررُظى م يرر  درررعك يبررذًص نهدةٚرر  النتٛسرر  م يعرررث ةررسن      رر  

ذصنررٕلٍٛ . لنذٓرر ا نهمٕنررٌٕ النًررليٍ  ٔ  8 –ٔ نمررر  يصٚررخ ْررسِ النرشال ررج نذمرررٚص دصلٛررل اللَ 

 88ٔ شررًهخ ْررسِ النرشال ررج . الئب عررٗ النً ررم ٔ الءيعرر   النررس 1–النجررل٘  الندهررٕ٘ النة ررك 

عرصذال  18ٔ( عرٗ ا نرج ل يُرج 18عرٗ ا نرج َطر   م  11) النمٕنَٕٗ النًذمرص   ايصٚس  ة لنذٓ 

يُظ ش : ٔنمر دى وًم النفحٕ  ح النذ نٛج نهًصغٗ ٔ النًجًٕوج النس ةطج .  لًجًٕوج غ ةطج

يرٍ النمٕنرٌٕ ٔ عحر   وُٛذرٍٛ خرس  لٕنٌٕ ٔ دمٛٛى يظٓص النغط   النًدر  ٗ النًرتطٍ نهمٕنرٌٕ م

 َبجذّ نذمرٚص ذشيج َط   النًصهم ٔ وًم  صوج دص ٛب ٔ ةرصٔدٍٛ  رٗ النًذف ورم م لٛر   

ذصنٕلٍٛ النسالئب عٗ النً م ٔ عٗ وُٛج النمٕنٌٕ  1–ٔ النجلٖ  الندهٕٖ النة ك  8-يبذٕٖ اللَ 
ذصنررٕلٍٛ .  النً ررم ٔ  عررٗ 8–ٔ  ظٓررصح النُذرر ئت الشدف ورر  زٔ  ًْٛررج فا رر ئٛج عررٗ دصلٛررل اللَ 

الءَبجج عٗ يصغٗ اللنذٓ ا النمٕنَٕٗ النًذمص  النُطط ٔ زن  ة نًم شَج ة نًجًٕورج النسر ةطج 

ٔ النًجًٕوج  –نى دٕير عصٔق ْ يج ةٍٛ النح لح النغٛص َططج  نكٍٔ –ٔ النح لح النغٛص َططج 

النررسالئب عررٗ النً ررم ٔ الءَبررجج   1–ٔ  ظٓررصح َذرر ئت النجررلٖ  الندهررٕٖ النة ررك .  النسرر ةطج

زٔ  ًْٛج فا  ئٛج عٗ يصغٗ الءنذٓ ا النمٕنَٕٗ النُطط ٔ زن  ة نًم شَج ة نًجًٕورج الشدف و  

ٔنررى دٕيررر عررصٔق ْ يررج عررٗ يبررذٕٖ النجررلٖ  الندهررٕٖ .النسرر ةطج ٔ النحرر لح النغٛررص َطررطج 

ةررٍٛ يصغررٗ ا نررج النكًررٌٕ ٔالنًجًٕوررج ( عررٗ النً ررم  ٔ عررٗ الءَبررجج) النررسالئب  1-النة ررك
 ررٕال  عررٗ   1–ٔ النجررلٖ  الندهررٕٖ النة ررك  8-ٍٛة يررٍ الءَذصنررٕللٔ نمررر  ظٓررص. النًم شَررج

النً م  ٔ عرٗ الءَبرجج وةلرج دت ذنٛرج فٚج ةٛرج ْ يرج ير  ذشيرج َطر   النًرصه ٔ ير  ذللح 

م  ٕال  عرٗ النً رم  ٔ الءَبرجج م ٔزنر  (  صوج النذص ٛب ٔ ةصٔدٍٛ  ٗ النذف وهٗ) الءنذٓ ا 

 رٕال  عرٗ النً رم  ٔ عرٗ  8–َذصنٕلٍٛ الل   ظٓص  لسن  ٔ.عٗ يصه الءنذٓ ا النمٕنَٕٗ النح ذ 

النسالئب ٔزن  عٗ ا لح  1–الءَبجج وةلج دت ذنٛج فٚج ةٛج ْ يج ي  النجلٖ  الندهٕٖ النة ك 

ذصنررٕلٍٛ .   الءنذٓرر ا النمٕنررَٕٗ النًذمررص  النُطررط  ٔ النجررلٖ   8–ٔ الندة ررج  ٌ لررة يررٍ اللَ 

ٓرر ا الشدف ورر  زٔ  ًْٛررج فا رر ئٛج عررٗ يصغررٗ الءنذ الالنررسالئب لررر  ظٓررص 1-الندهررٕٖ النة ررك

ٔ .    النمٕنَٕٗ النًذمص  النُطط ٔزن  ة نًم شَج ي  النًجًٕوج النس ةطج ٔ النح لح النغٛص َططج
ٔ الٌ دمررٚص ,  ٚرل ْسال وهٗ الًَٓ  لر ٚهعتر  ذٔشال ْ ير  عرٗ ال رذج ةج اللنذٓر ا ٔ درريٛص الءَبرجج

يبررذٕالًْ  عررٗ النً ررم لررر دكررٌٕ الخذترر شالح  ررٓهج ظٛررص يرر ئصث ٔ يصشرررث نُطرر   النًررصه عررٗ 

 .نذٓ ا النمٕنَٕٗ النًذمص يصغٗ الء


